
Old Maids and Old Bachelors.
WHT IS IT?

Why is it that the race of old bachelors and
old maids is increasing at such a fearful ratio
in our cities and large towns compared with
(ho state of things as they existed thirty years
ago ? Answer: It is owing to the increased
cost of living, and the fact that the ladies will
not do their part toward, making a living.
When a man marries, he must not only marry
the lady ho selects, but an Irish girl attached
to wait upon her. , Consequently no prudent
man, unless ho is rich, dare marry, marriage
has become such an expensive luxury. Hence
it is that so' many follow the advice of St.

—Paui ; “He who marries- docs-wcll, hc-who-
, dees not does better.”—The Magnolia.

' After saying.that St. Paul never meant to
give any such'general advice ns is here at-
tributed.' to him, we-want to say that much of
what is : charged upon the ladies by the Mag-
nolia, ought to be charged upon the men. It
is true that most of our young ladies attend to
almost anything else than that which fits them
to become good wives. They learn n little
music,'n little French—how to write some—-
how to talk a good deal—how to walk the
streets on sunny afternoons—how to entertain
their admirers at night—how to cry -if their
papa will not give them money—how to faint
if their mothers mention the dishcloth; .But
it is folly to keep out of sight that they ac-
quire those accomplishments because they arc
the most available that can be brought to the
matrimonial market. There are a great many
young ladies who work —who have to work—-
who spend no time hr simpering and coquotr
ting—who wash their gloves and iron their
collars , and knit their stockings, with their
own hands. There are scores who despise
dependence upon their hard-working fathers
and mothers, and so learn trades, and work
hard ton or twelve hours every day. ; They
would cheerfully do housework, if young men
would invito thcnr-tO become theirwives. But
tSe young men seem to prefer the butterflies

'—-the brainless do nothings, and the result
is, that the class of girls we refer to—the
young ladies of energy and industry, who
would really help their husbands to' accumu-
late wealth, live .and die in single blessed-
ness.

TVe have‘found very few young men in our
life time, who did not perceive the truth of
what we are here saying. They have ac-
knowledged thd working, industrious girls—-
the girla who work in shops or insist upon
relieving their mothers of some of the cares
and labors of housekeeping—are the girls to
b.e married. But they arc not the girls to
flirt with "at balls and parties; and so, while

. the young man has determined to marry one
of them at last, he has sought the butterflies

, for present amusement. The amusement has■ Had its effect. A few meetings in the ball-
room—a few interviews at the social gather-
ings—a few evening walks—and the working
‘girl-has been forgotten; the real prize is lost.
■Butterfly is carried home—an Irish girl is
hired to wait upon her—the bills run up, and
ate not paid—ruin comes, in one shape or
another—and then all the young men are in-
-vited to take warning. Their friend's mis-
take is not,seen; but the fact that he got
married is taken as accounting for all nis
miseries.. li he had married a woman, in-
stead of a bundle of whalebone and millinery
and crinoline, ho would have got along well
enough. Our belief is, that any man who
•takes care of himself can afford to got married ;
—-can'afford to have some one to help him. 'iYet plain enough it is, that nobody but a mil-
lionaire can afford to marry one of the funny 1looking things wo call ladies,, which may bo
seen walking our streets any pleasant after-
noon.’ The truth which needs to be preached
Justnow is, that these “ladies” are . educated
and dressed for the market. If young men
.did not over-value them, we should not see I
them. They don’t know much, it is true;
'but they do know what sort of a hook mar- 1riageablc-fishes like to swallow.

Facts About ;the Body.
There are about two hundred bones in the

human body, exclusive'of the teeth. Those
bbnea are composed of animal and c'arthly ma-
terials, theformer predominating in youthand
the latter in old age;rendering the bones brit-
tle. - 'The-most important of thosobones is the
spine, which is composed of twenty-four small
bones, called the verterbrse, one on top of the
other, curiously hooked together and fastened
by elastic ligaments, forming a pillarby, which
the human body is supported.

The bones are moved by the muscles, of
which' there aremorethanbOO. The red meat
or beefy the fat beingrexoluded, is the muscu-
lar fabric of the qx. ' There are two sets of
muscles, one to draw the bones one -way, and
another to draw them back again. • AYe can-
not better describe the muscles than compa-
ring them to fine elastic thread bound up.- in
their cases of skin. Many muscles terminate
JiutendonS, which are stout cords, such ns may
be seen traversing the back of the hand, just
without the skin, and which can be observed
to move when the hand is open or shut. Eve-
ry motion wo make, oven the involuntary one
oPbreathing, is performed through the agency
of'muscles.

In adults there are fifteen quarts of blood,
each weighing about two pounds. This blood

■is of two kinds, arterial and venous. Thefirst
is the puro blood, asjt leavcsthoheart tonou-
rish the frame, and is of a bright Vermillion

v color. The last is the blood as it runs to the
. heart loaded with the impurities of the body,

to be"there refined, and is of a purple hue.—
. Every pulsation of the heart sends out two

ounces of arterial blood, and as there arefrom
70 to ,80 beats in a minute,a hogshead of bipod
passes through the heart every hour. In fe-
vers the pulsations are accelerated and conse-
quently death ensues if the fever is not check-
ed..

Thc’stomach is a boilor, ifwo may use such
»• figure,-which drives the human engine.—
Two sets of muscles, crossing each other, turn
the food over antrijver, churning it up in the
gastric juice till it has boon reduced to the
consistency of thin paste.. This process re-
quires from two 'to four hours. ■Emerging from the stomach the food enters

. the small intestines, where it is mixed with
the-bile and pancreatic juice, and converted
into ohylo;. These small intestines are twen-
ty-four foot long, closely-packed of course, and
surrounded through their whole length with
small tubes Which are like sockets, and draw-
ing off the chyle, empty into a largo tube nam-
ed thethoraic duet, which runs up the back
find discharges the contents into the jugular
vein,.whence it passes to theheart to assist in
forming the arterial blood.

The lungs are two bags connected with the
- open air by the windpipe, which branches in-
: to innumerable small tubes, all over the in-
i»ide of the lungs, each terminating in a mi-
nute air cell. The outer surface of these air
cells is full of small capillaries, infinitely small
veins, a thin membrane only dividing the air
from the blood.

The impure portion of venous blood is car-
bonio■acid,;which, having a stronger affinity
for aip than for blood, passes through this
membrane to a gaseous state, combines with
the air in tho-air colls, and is expelled with
the next respiration.. Meanwhile tho oxygen
of tho air. unites with tho blood, and becomes
purified ;'then passing into the heart, being
mixed with chyle,.it is forced through the bo-
dy as life-giving and arterial blood..

The skin serves an important purpose in-
carrying off impurities of tho system. It is
traversed with capillaries of the body. It is
also perforated with- countless prospiration
tubes, the united length of which amounts to
twenty-eight miles, and which drains away
from three to four pounds of waste matter eve-
ry twenty-four hours or five-eighths of all tho
body discharges.

The nerves are another curious feature of
the animal economy. They are, however,but
little understood. They act ns feelers to toll
the wants of the "body, and also as conductors

IFagncrreotypcs.

IN beauty and durability no “sun-drawn”
picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is the

opinion expressed by the loadingphotographic jour-
nals oftbo day, both American and English, and
these may bo obtained at iho rooms of Mrs. Rey-
nolds*Louther street, two doors west of Hanover.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859-^tf.-

FISH.
XTAVINGj-Mackeral, Shad in barrels, half-
J-J- barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li--
quors, Tobacco, Sogars, at the lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Hags, taken in exchange at tho cheap grocery
of .

„ WM. BENTZ.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859. 1 ' J

G;AS Lighter* and Wax Tapers can bo hod
nt Philip Arnold's.

, December 22,1859.'

GREAT ARRIVAL OF
Fall and Winter Goods.

THE subscriber having just roturnbd from
Philadelphia, announces to his customers and

the public generally, that ho has now one of the
host stocks of Goods over offered in this market em-
bracing every variety of I

, Ready-made Clothing,
and Ficco Goods, which will bo mado to order, or
sold by the yard, among which a few articles may
be mentioned, vis:

Fine black twilled French, bluo-black, blue, green,
brown, drab and claret Oloths; Petershams, Russia
Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver, fino French
black Doeskin, silk-mixed plain and fancy Oossi7
mores of every stylo and quality, lino Silk and Plush,
Satin, Omnadino. fancy Cassimoro and plain Doo-
skin Vestings.. Also, a very largo and handsome
assortment of plain and fancy Cravats,"Stocks, Na-
poleon Ties, fine quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy and plain Collars, Sus-
penders, and half Hoso of every description.

Also,, a very largo assortment of THUNKS. Wo
call particular attention to our largo and extra qual-
ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, and a
largo variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, Ac.; a
largo lot of oxtrq mado Umbrellas, all of which will
bo sold at the lowest prices. Calland examine for
yourselves at the old stand in North Hanoverstreet,
opposite tho “American House.”

I. LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1860—4t

CARLISLE FOUNDRY,
MACHINE SHO!P, CAR AND SASH FACTORY,

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in
oomploto order, and suppled with tho host ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.—
The buildings have also boon greatly onlorgod this
spring, and stocked with tho newest and most -im-

proved tools for tho manufacture of
Boors, Window Frames, Sash, Shutters,

Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and all other kinds of
Carpenter work. Wo invito Builders, Carpenters,
and others to call and examine our facilities for do-
ing this description ofwork. Thebest materi-,
als-used, and prices as low as at any other estab-
lishment in tho county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Emit to Order
repaired as heretofore. Engines have boon,recently
built for W. M. Henderson A Son, in this borough,
R. Bryson'A Co., Allen township, Ahl A Brothers,
Newviilo, Shade A Wetzel, North Middleton, and
others, at whose establishments they may be seen
in daily operation, and to whomwo.con refer for ev-
idence of their superiority. •

Iron and Brans Castings ofevery
description, from , tho smallest to the heaviest pieces,
executed at short notice, for every kind of machine-
ry. A largo variety of mill castings now on hand.
Two skillful Patorn makers constantly employed.—
REPAIRING promptly attended to forPaper Mills,
Distilleries, GristMills, Factories, Ao. Turning and
Fitting Mill Spindles, Ac., done in tho best stylo.

Threshing Machines and Horse Powers,
such as Bovil Goar Four Horse Powers, Horizontal
Gear Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn Shelters,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow Castings, and other
articlesfor farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order.

Burden Cara Built and Repaired.
Our facilities for building Cars are now more com-
plete than heretofore, and enables us to furnish
them to transporters on the railroad on accommo-
dating terms, and made of the beat materials. Or-
ders solicited and entire satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the.business of the senior
partner of tho firm, and tho completeness of oiir
machinery in every branch of the establishment,
warrant us in assuring the best work to all who fa-
vor iis with their orders. The continued patronage
ofour friends and thopublic isrespectfully solicited,

F. GARDNER A CO.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859..

to Trill the muscles to act. They branch out
from the brain and ophjo over thewhole frame
in infinitely fine fibres, like branches or twigs
to trees.

H. INEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE with Win. II; Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite the Volunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

S. T, ROBY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office inRhcem’a
Hall, roar of tho Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

JOHN HAYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.:

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hull,” Wesl
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22, 1959.

J. J. BENDER, Nf. D.

Homceopathist physician, sur-
goon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislo, Dec. 22, 1859. ‘

A CARD.

DR. JNO. K. SMITH' respctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

he has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, aud has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. ,

Office on Main street, one door west of the ißail-
road Depot, whore ho,can be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

I. C. I*oollll S, DEN

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
ffico,

N. B.—Will bo absent from Carlisle' the last ton
days of each month.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

DR, GEO. S. SI3ARIGHT,

■ From the Baltimore College, of BentaVSurgery.■ Office at the residence ofhis mother, East Louth-
er street, three doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, Dec: 22, 185D.

Wow Coal and Cumber Yard.

THE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND DUNDEE.—

■Wo 'rill have constantly on baud and furnish to or-
der, all hinds and quality of

’ •
.

SEASONED LUMBER,.
such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pul-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wcatherboarding,, Posts, Rails, .and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chcsnut,' and Oak, of different qualities. Having
cars of our own' wo can fqrnish hills to order ofany
length and size at. the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover so that they can bo furnished
dry, at all times.

_ -Wo will constantly
have on band all kinds
of FAMILY C’O A L,

/s nndcr cover,, which
they will deliver dry

yand clean to any part
. of theborough, to wit:

Valley,' Luke
fW~ Fiddler, Locust Moun-

tain, Lobberry, Trey-
citi>n, Broken, Egg,

Stove and Nut Coal, which wo plodgo ourselves to
'soil at the lowest prices.

Best quality of Linuburnors* and Blacksmiths*
Coul always bn hand at the .lowest figures’. Yard-
west side of Qrammer School, Main St. ' . .

AHMSTRONG & HOEFEIi.
Carlisle, Dec, 22, 1859.

New Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention of Limeburners and tho citizens of

Carlisle, and tho surrounding country generally, to
his NEW COAL YARD, attached tohis Ware House,
on West High street, -where ho will keep, constantly

oa hand a largo supply
of the best quality of
CoAi/, to wit:.

Lykeno Valley, Luke
Fidler,Ptne Grove,'and
Treverton, Broken, Egg

s and Arut Coal—screen-
's ed and dry, all of which

W~

he pledges himself to
sell at tho'lbwest possi-
bio.prices. Best qual-

ity of 'lsiinehurncra* and Blackamithts' C'oa? o.l\vjiyß
oh hand. ' • , ’;v ,

JZSf" Albordcrs loft at the Ware House, or at his
residence in North Himovor street will bo promptly
attended to. J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf.

NEW arrangement;

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the
subscriber will run a DAILY TRAIN of OARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia' every evening.—
All goode leffcat the freightDepot of Peacock, Zell
A Hmchman, Nos; 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J: WV HENDERSON,
. . ~\Vcst High Street, Garlisle, Pa.

CJsUsle, Dec. 22, 1059.

JOHN EARLY. J. R. NONEMAKER.

Forwarding a, commission house.FLOUR & FEGD,
COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

,_ haying taken.tjiQjYarqbo ;uao,.CJvra_
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known os 7
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
insou College, would inform, the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business. -

The highest market price will be paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They aro also predared to, freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and-despatch. '

Plaster and Salt kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds, embracing 1
LYKEN’S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurners* and Blacksmiths* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and. delivered dry to any
part of the town.

EARLY A NQNEMAKER,
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. ,/!;>■

StUl at (be old Business.
LUMBER AND COAL YARD,

/"VJi the Railroad East of Carlisle, in tho
vAimmodiato vicinity of tho Gas House. The
subscribers havo entered into partnership, and are.doing business at tho old stand of Shrom A Hoffer,
where will bo found, at all timos, LUMBER and
OCAL in all their varieties and qualities.

LUMBER.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Frame Stuff,

Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,
Kails, Ac., and in fact ovory kind of Lumber usually
found in a well stocked Yard.

COAL, (UNDER COVER.)
No pains will bo spared to. furnish Coal for fami-

ly use, clean and dry, of all sizes and qualities, a-
mong which will 'ho found Lyken’s Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Sunbury White Ash, Trevorton, Locust
iMountain, Lobbery, Ac. And to our Lime burning1 friends and Blacksmiths, wo would say, wo can and
will furnish as cheap as tho cheapest, and of tho
best quality.

Tho senior partner will bo on tho yard as usual to
attend to those who may favor us with a continu-
ance of their patronage. Thankful for past favors,
we solicit a continuance of thoir custom at tho old
yard.

Wo have on hand a largo stock of Lumber and
Cool, and aro constantly receiving additions, which
wo will sell as low as anyother yard in tho borough.

Don't fail to call at tho old yard near tho GasHouse.-
JACOB SIIROMj
ROBERT AI. BLACK,

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1859.

SIXTH ANNUAL' ANNOUNCEMENT!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
FROM all sections of tho country subscri-

bers to this popular Art Institution, (now in its
sixth year,) are being received in a ratio unpaaral-lolcd with that o’f any previous year.

Any person can become a member by subscribing
$3 which will entitle , him to
Ist.—Tho bcautifhl Steel Engraving, “ Slmkspcnro

and His Friends.”
2d.—A Copy of the Elegantly IllustratedArt Jour-

nal, one year.
3d.—A Free Season Admission to the Galleries, -518

Broadway, ,Ncw York.
In addition to which, over four hundred' valuable
Works of Art are given to subscribers as Premiums,
■coinprising Outlines,'
Arc., by the First American and Foreign Artists.

The supurb engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of suliscribtion,
mtitlcd.

u BIIAKSPEARE AND IUS FRIEMD3,”
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal valuo was over be-
fore placed within tho roach of the people nt such a
price. Tho engraving is 'of very largo size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 x 38 1inches ma-
king a most superb ornament suitable for the walla
of either tho library, parlor, or office, ■It can bo sent to any part of tho country, by mail,
with safety, being packed in acylinder, postage
paid..

Think of it! Sucha work delivered free ofcharge,
and tho Art Journal, ouo year, for $3. •

Subscriptions will bo received until the evening
of the January, 1860, at which time the books
will eloso, aud the Premiums be given to subscri-
bers.

No person is restricted to a single subscribtion.—
Those remitting $l5are entitled to six memberships,

Subscriptions from California, tho Canadas, and
all foreign provinces, must bo $3 50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postages. Persons wishing
to form clubs will apply for a circular of terms, Ac.

Tho beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will bo sent on receipt of 18 cts., in
stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A. A.,
SAO & 5.48 Broadway, Now York.

Subscription also received by
W.J. Shearer, Hon. Sec. for Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Christmas Presents-!-
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

SW. lIAYERSTICK has just received
• from the city and is now opening n splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Holidays,
to which he desires to call the attention of bis friends
and the public. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
price of tho articles cannot 1 fail to please purchas-
ers. It would, be impossible to enumerate his

FANCT GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such ns— - •'

Papier Macho Goods, .elegant alabaster inkstands.
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnaios, of every -variety,
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, papo-
teries, and a large variety of ladies’ fancy statione-

Motp seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies’ riding whips, elegantly, finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery, porfftmo baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the-
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low. rates. Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising,
tho various English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly cmbelished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Boohs, for children of all
ages; His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises, every-
thing used in College and the Schools. Ho also
desires to call tho particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Damps,. for
burning either Lard, £perm or Etherial-Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in tho borough.,’Also,

Fruits, Fahey Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved
. - . Fruits, dec,,

in every variety and all prices, all of which are
pure and such as can b<^confidently recom-
mended to his friends..' His stock, embraces every-thing in tho lino of Fancy Goods, with many Mother
articles useful to housekeepers which the public.oteespecially Invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bunk.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned has just returned from

Philadelphia and New York, with the largest
and most magnificent stock of Goods over brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty are iinpar7alleled. *

,
,

Thc; Ladies are particularly invited to examine
our varied ana splendid stock of

Dress Goods,
[consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of every,
description,,Bayadere and figured do., ologant Vel-
vetPoplins, both plain and fancy.

French Merinos, tho largest stock west of the eas-
tern cities..

Cashmeres, plain and figured; all Wool Delaines,
plain and figured.

Shawls, a very largo assortment of over 400—
Stella, Bocha’p, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning
Shawls of every quality, variety and price.

Flannels;'white, Fancy and all wool plaid Flan-
nels.

Valencias; plaid and Bayadere, at astonishing
low figures. •

Muslins; over 10,000 yards, from tho most cele-
brated manufactures in tho U. S. at all prices, both
white and unbleached.

Linens; a large stock of every description, Table
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from the best
manufacturers in Ireland. ♦.

Ginghams; a very largo assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of over 20,-

000 yards, and at prices to suit tho.times.
Trimmings; a very handsome and well selected

lot of “ Ladies’ Dress Trimmings,” to suit every va-
riety of Dress Goods.

Gloves; Kids, Gauntlos,.Silk A Cotton Glovesfor
Ladies and children.

Mourning Goods; black French Merinos, black
Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured Delaines, Co-
burgs, and every variety of Mourning Goods for
dress, crapes, veils, collars, Ac. ,

Ribbons; wo would call tho attention of tho la-
dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.

Gontlemcn’s wear; Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Satinets,
Velveteens and Cords; over 10,000 yards of Satinets
at very low prices.

Carpets; a largo and well selected stock of Car-
pets of every description ofover 6,000 yards.

Hanover Gloves; tho far-famed and well-known
Hanover Gloves, aro only sold by mo, as I am the
only agent for tho sale of them in this
county. Wo havo just received 600 pairs of them.

My store is at tho old stand, in Hanover street,
nearly opposite the Post Office. Give us a call and
examine our stock. A. W. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Doo. 22, 1859.

LEIDICH & SAWYEn,

HAVE just returned from the Eastern ci-
ties with a large and well selected stock of

WINTER GOODS, to which they rcspcctfuliy in-
vito tho attention of buyers. It embraces every-
thing new and rare thrown in the market by recent
importations and auction sales, including fanoy
SILKS, newest stales j Velvet Poplins, elegant fig.
Merinos, fig. Pans Delaines, satin finished Valon-
tias, and all other kinds of Dress Goode. Also, a
largo assortment of

Brocha Shawls,
Scotch, "Waterloo, double reversible and Bay State
Shawls, Mantles, Raglons, from wholesale manufae-
turcs, acknowledged the best stylos in town.

Furs, Furs, Furs in every variety, Sable Stone,
Martin, Siberian Capes, Guffs and Muffs, Russian
fitch, Nrcnoh, Sable, and American fitch. Chil-
dren’s Furs ofall kinds, wo warrant them all free
from moths, having purchased direct from manu-
turos.

Ladies and Gentlemen will find on inspection a
full lino of every class of goods, kept in a first class
dry good store. For Holiday presents wo are fully
prepared with a fine stock of fancy and desirable
goods.

Wo fool prepared with this large additition ofnew
goods to our'former stock, to suit the wants of all
in our lino. Wo ask an inspection of our goods.—
No-trouble or attention spared in showing them.

LBIP T '

Carlisle, Leo. 22, 1859.
LEIDICK A SAWYER

NEW IE1ALL GOODS.
LEIDICH & SAWYER, at their NEW

STORE, Eu|l
aMain street, two doors belowMartin's hotel, respectfully announce to the public

that they have received from the best importing and
jobbing houses of 1NewYork and Philadelphia, the
largest and heat selected Stock ofFall and Winter

DRY GOODS,
over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris stylos,)
Shawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in every
variety, FTRS, fresh and direct from the manufac-
turers, Mourning Dross Goods, in all their varieties,
men's and boys' cloths and casslmercs, men's
Shawls>'Drawers and Undershirts,- Hbisory of'all
kinds, suited for the season; Alexander's celebrated
KID GLOVES, in every shade and number, HOOP
SKIRTS, Hanover Buck Gloves, warranted genu-
ine, Buck Guantlots, EMBROIDERIES, RIB-
BONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, and. a complete as-
sortment ofall other kinds of Dry Goods. Wo will
bo making constant additions to our stock during
the season. . LEIDICH A SAWYER.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1860.

Now Is tlie time for Bargains
, IN FALL AND WINTER (iOODS!

At the Hew Store, comer cf-Y. Hanoverjaud Souther
streets.

THE undersignedroturhs thanks for the pa-
romvgo boatowod upon him by thopublic, and at

the same time respectfully announces that ho has
just'returnedfrom’ Philadelphia, olid is now open-
ing a now lot of FALL and WINTER

Dry Goods find Groceries,
consisting Sn part as follows, and wbicli ho is deter-
mined to soil at tho lowest cash prices.SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, Challics, Alnpaons, Dc-
Laincs, Do Cages, Lustres, Poplins, Lawns, Baragea,
Brilliants,' French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,Gloves, Hosiery, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo, and
•quality? ;

—~ —:

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,
Cloths, Cassiincrcs, Vestings, Flannels, Muslins,

Tickings, Stripes, Checks, Calicoes, Cotiouadcs, Lin-,
ons, Sheetings, Denims, Nankeens, Drills, Mar-
seilles, Quilts, colored and white Carpel Chain, Ac.
Parasols and Umbrellas,. . -Also, a largo and splon-
dip assortment of RONEETS, JTA TS, CAPS, Boole
and Shoes, A snporlorJot of fresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, Ac.—
Having selected my entire stock , with tho greatest
caro and the lowest-cash prices, I can assure my
friends and tho pdblio generally, that I will do all
in my power to mako my establishment known as
the “HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”—
Those who wish to purchase will find it to their ad-
vantage to call and examine my stock before pur-
chasing. •,

I will pay the highest market price forB UT-
TER, EGGS, HAGS, SOAP and ERIEV FRUIT,

J. A. HUMRICH.
Carlisle, Poo. 22,1050.
Bargains! Bargains!

SAVE 'YOUR MONEY

BY calling at jtlio;store next to Kline’s Ho-
tel, North Haijovor street, Carlisle, where you

can buy Goods atr a saving of 25 per cent., as the
subscriber is determined to sell bis largo and we”
selected stock of Domestic and Foreign

fify Goodw,
without reserve, at cost or city prices.
Bleached and tinbleaphcd muslins at city prices,
Pillow case muslins and Sheetings "

Apron and Furniture checks . "

Tickings and Penit,/Stripes “

Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths u
Domestic and Manchester Ginghams "

The best calicoes atilO cts. and the rest u
Fancy and black. Lawns,
Layclla cloth and J?obogcs
Bareges and Pongee mixture
Plain and figured raouslm-dc-luincs
Chulliosand Barege dc-laincs
Silk .Poplins and Alpacas
Parasols and Umbrellas,'
Stella, printed and plain Shawls' ,
Fine embroidered collars
Skeleton and other/SkirtsSwiss Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet

| Linen Cambric Handkerchiefsj Black and ool'd Silk,B
col'd Cloth

Gassiraoroyand Merino Cnssimeros
Kentucky Jeans and Cassihets
Plain and striped.cotton punt stuff
Plain and twilled Linen
‘VVhite.and.col'd Flannels
Hosiery and Gloves
Trunks and Carpojßaga

Country merchants will dowel! by calling, as theywill save expensed, and any one wishing' to com-
mence business will secure.himself by buying the
entirestock-*—one‘pf the beststands in town.- So eyery one can make by calling on

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869,
S. L. LEVI.

PW-GOODS!
AT OGIIiBY’S NEW STORE*

XOST returned from the city, and now open-
v ing a large assortment of elegant and fusbion-
able

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in gre.at variety,—I'ttdies’ Dress Goods ofall the now stylos, handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment of Dross Trim-
mings, Cloak Tassels, &o. Ladies' FURS, good &

cheap. Gents SHAWLS of all kinds, Calicoes,
Muslin do laincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for. La-
dies* Cloaks,nbc.

Tho Btook.is now largo and complete. My old
fribpds and customers, and nil others in want ofoboop GoQdfoJiwo roapoQtAxllyinvii/uJ-tiioairand ex-
amine my now stock and secure good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot.

Also, SOOTS and SHOES* A lot.of prime Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladies ;dn’d Misses, of
Willis' celebrated make, just received; »

„

' . . CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Deo; 22, 1859. -

GREATAHiifVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING.

THE subscriber has returned from the Eas-
tern CUiuai with alargo and well selected stockof I

CIOTIIIMG,
GENTLEMENS FURXISHINO Good*, Trunk*,Carpet Bags, TJmbrelliia, «tc., which ho can soli atsnoh prices, oa to astonish the natives.

Having taken particular pains to select goods es-pecially adapted for this market, ho can assure his
customers, that they are'well and fashionably made..Buyers wilhfind it to their interest to examine bis
stock, as ho hos,determined to sell upon the motto
of “ SMALL PROFITS.”

J&t*Remember.tho old Stand, near the Market
House. ASHER WEIL.

. Successor to Steiner & Bro’a,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Gold and Silver Plenty.
TO be saved by calling at the subscriber,who has jqstreturned from tho Eastern cities,
with tho largest stock of FALL AND WINTERGOODS, ever brought-to Carlisle. '

~ Ladies Dress Goods, '
French Merinos, (plain and figured,) Coborgs, Do-
Eainos, all prices, alma cross Overs, Oriental Lustres, Aiaoians, and a largo assortment ofPlain and
Figured Silhs,.Alapaccas, Bombazines, Ac.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, TTndorsleoycs, Handker-chiefs, Flonneings, Edgings, Laces, Insortings, Ac.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
A good assortment ofbonnets and ribbons.

Shawls and Mantillas.
Stella, (of every description,) Olinsmoro, Brooha,Thibet Wool, (Black and colored,) Bay State and.Gentlemen's Shawls. Mantillas of all kinds.

Domestic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Cheeks, Osnnburgs,and linen and Cotton Sheetings. ’

Gloves and Htoisery.
A large lot of Hoisory and. Gloves, such as men’s,

women’s, and children’s. Gloves and Hoisory of all
kinds.

Gepllemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimorea, Jeans, (plain and Barred.)

Carpels and Oil Cloths,
Ingrain, Venetian, three, rag and hemp Carpets.

Oilcloths ofall widths.
Trunks and Carpet Bags,

A largo assortment of Trunks, and Carpet Bags,
A liberal patronage and yon will be rewarded.

Remember the old stand, a few doors cast of the
Carlisle Bank. P. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for the very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho fact that ho has just ro-oponod hisexten-
sive assortment of Family Groceries, in his now
store-room, bn tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, where tho public aro invited to cajl and ex-
amine a stock of Qoods which- in olbganco, variety
and oxton", will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,
Hio and Boasted Coffee, Every variety and quality
of Tea." Spicos, (ground and unground,) Pickles,,
Sauces, Table Oil, New Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New York and Philadelphia

, Syrups; .Cheese, Macaroni, Vermcoilli, Split Pens,
Hominy, Minco-moafc, Corn Starch, Farina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of Su-
gars. . A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band Cbind-waro, Glass, Qpcons,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in great variety, arid an
elegant lot of* Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for tho toilet.

Fruits: Including Peaches in cans,Raisins, Cran-
berries, pJy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac.

aLIQUOBS: Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Hyo Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
doria, Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; feootch Whiskey, Holland Gin, and
Sohcidqm Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT,
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps, for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar-Ware and Brooms, ;

Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-rglnsaos, fine letter and notepaper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen .Hose and half Hose, and .a
full stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for.
Goods. •

In ..short, bis stock comprises. everything that ,is
called for in his lino of business, and no effort will
bo spared to lender entire satisfaction to his ens-

C. INHOFF.
Carlislo, Doc. 22, 1859—1y.

Good! Very Good!

JUSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, Ibta ofgood things, a part of which

are tho following:
Hermetically, scaled Ponohosi fresh, . .

H u Tomatoes,
" “ , Corn, «

it " itu Pens,u Asparagus, 44
44 Oysters, “

** Lobsters, t(

u Pine Apple, u
t 4 u Turtle Soup, “

. Sardines, tl

Mince Moat; Pickled Gcrlcins, ChowChow/Piccalli-
li, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Toraatoo
Katsup,, Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauco,
Hominy, Gritts, Ponp Beans, Cranberries, the finfest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Qticonswaro, fine So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and thevery boat LIQUORS in the Slate, Confectionery and
Fruit, <fcc., which wo offer to the public at the low-
est prices for cash. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following:

Fresh Tomatoes in cana,
u Poaches “

“ Salmon u ,
u , Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatino, Sap SagoCheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.. -• . '

Tomato Katsup,
Walnut “

Musbroon u "

Worcestershire Sauce, ’
Pickles, Raisins, Bates, Pigs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. <fcc.
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at tho low-

est prices. WMq BENTZ.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. 71 j.

Immense Stock of nardware.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention of

his friends and the public' generally, to tho largoand well selected assortment of Hardware wbioh ho
hatf now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as nails, screws, hinges, holts, locks, glass ofevery description and, quality, white, polished, Ame-
rican, French, enameled and double thick of all si-
zes; paints, oils, varnishes, <fco.

Toole, including edge tools of every description*
saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares, gauges,files, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates, anvils,blacksmith helloes, <ko. ’

Shoemaker* and Saddler*, will find a largo assort-ment of tools of every description, together with la-dies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining, binding, pat-
ent and French calf skins, awls, shoo thread, wax,
pegs, lasts, harness mountings, collars, girthing,whip stocks, door hair, saddle trees, &o.

, Coachmaker* Toola and trimmings of all kinds,such as bubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows,* floor'doth, canvass cloth, damask, fringe, laoo, mass, ax-les, springs, bolts, clips, &o.
Cabinet-maker* will find a largo assortment of

Tarnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosots, haircloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa springs, Ac.Housekeeper* will also find a largo assortment ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated table
and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters, shovels, tongs,
iron and brass kettles, pans, &0., together with Ce-dorwaro of all kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churns,
«o. '■

*

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of all
kinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks, chains,Ao.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am soiling nt city
prices.

llomombcr tho 6ld stanp, East Main street.
HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, Don. 22, 1859.

J«hk p. lyse & sour,
TJHVING-just received their Fall stock of
,

of Hardware, which makes their stock verylargo and complete. Wo now stand ready to fur-nish the public with every variety of Goods in ourhno of warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition,. Bnumoratioa is useless, suffice it tosay they have everything in the Hardware line, thatthe public oan possibly stand in need of. The mostwo can say is try us all yo that want Goods at lowpneos.

. r°turn oursincere thanks to a generous pnb-
-10 for their very liberal patronage, asking a oontin-tation of the same.
„ . t, .. ,„

JOHN P- L™E & SON.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

HPO be had at EBY’S some of the choicestNo. 1 MACKEUAL, over offered in Carlisle.
. DoQcmbor 22, 1869.-

tomors.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHAD OWEW.
South Hanover street, opposite JBentzs* Store,

- Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well selected stock of

Head-Stones, Monuments,
TOMBS, Ac., of chasto and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from three dollars Upwards.

/Brown Stone, Mnrblo work,. Mantles, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs.for furniture, Ac., constant-
ly on hand. Iron Tailing for cemotry lots, Ac’., of
tlio best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

. Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1869.

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND REEJ)

STORE.

Mb. STRICKLER & BROTHER, have
• just opened, in the room formerly occupied

by Sbryock, Taylor A Smith,, Zug's now building,
Main St., *two doors cast of the market house, a
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements and
fertilizers, which they arc prepared to sell on the
most reasonable terms. 4

.The jptock embraces •
Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw and Corn
. Fodder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Crd-

dies, Soythes,. Corn,Shollors,Porks, Shov-,
els, Hoes, Rake?, Pruning Knives,
, Whetstones for Mowers,and ev-

ery other article nooossa- ’•

ry for farm use. <

, They also intend keeping in addition, a full as-
sortment of Cedar and .Willow Ware,. includingSpain's Patent Brooms, Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forms, Prints, Ladles, Butter Tubs,Bowls, Ac.

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds j Seed Po-
tatoes of the best varieties. They, are constantly
making additions to their stock, and will uso every
exertion to supply the wants of the agriculturalcommunity.
• They have also the agency for Evan* & Watson9*
Salamander Safee. ,

Orders left at the store for fruit and ornamental
Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, will bo attended to
promptly. -

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850—ly. '

ELEGANT STYLES,
OF

Fall and Winter Hats and Caps.

THE subscribers, thankful for,the liberal
encouragement extended' them, bog loavo to ah-

nounco to their customers and the public generally,
that.they have just returned from the city, with an
extensive and well selected NEW STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER HATS A CAPS,
every stylo and variety, from tbo

jEJgJggJ common WOOL to the finest FUR and
SILK HATS, which have been pur-■ chased exclusively for cash, and can,therefore, bo sold at prices that cannot fail to please.

BOYS HATS. AND CAPS.—A largo supply, andof the latest fashions, on hand.
Hats manufactured to order, in the best stylo and

of superior materials.
- J. G. GALLIC A CO.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Real Estate Agency.
13EMOVAL.—A. L, SPONSLER, Real Es-
Instate Agent, Conveyancer .and Scrivener, bas re-,

moved to his now office, on Main street,, five doors
west of the Cumberland Valley Railroad Depot.110 is now permanently located, and has on handand for sale a very largo .amount of Real Estate,
consisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and un-
improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of everydescription, Building Lots, also, Western Lands andlown lots. Ho will give his attention, as hereto-fore to the Negotiating of Loans, Writing of Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Contracts, and Scrivoning gon-

CarlisleJDoc. 22, 1959,

American Life Insurance and
Trust Company.
Capital Stock, $600,000.

S Building, Walnut St., S. EV'corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life Insu-rance at tho usual mutual rates; or at Joint StockBates at 20 per cent, loss, or, at Total AbstinenceKates, tho lowest m tho world.
A. WXIILLMN, JW(.J. C. Sims, Sect’;/.

IVM. H. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vioiti-ltJi-
....

_ .
•

Carlisle, D 00.22, 1860—2m,

SPRAIGPE’S YORK STATE
Baulbv-Maltkd

Rye whiskey.
Pennsylvania, for thesale
WM. ELLIOTT A Co.

tat ,

NS‘ fIB A N ' 2rf S,‘< PhOadn:.IBS' J. S. Lynch A Co., South Hanover St., di-rectly opposite tho Voluntoor Printing Office, Car-lisle, are authorized to sell this Whiskey and havea largo stock on hand.
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1850—4m»

New and Prime
/CRANBERRIES,

MACKERAL,
SALMON,

BUCKWHEAT,
COFFEES,

„
SUGARS,Baskets, Codnrwaro, China, Glass, and all tho arti-

jj
u
,

B ?ally ln a Groc°ry store, have just boonadded to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have our thanks for former favors, andare invited to kestovr a share on us in future.
J. W. BUY,

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

JOSEPH IT. STJEEIi,
W A T C II M A K Eli,,.

South Hanover Btreet, a few door* couth .of ih
Home. ’ ' 6

Having supplied myself with a largo nfsortoent
ft of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac-, I

now prepared to repair nil kinds of)

Watches, Clocks, JevreJ/y,
Ac., that may bo intrusted to my carti oulho
reasonable terms. Hoping bystnotaUfail\oalopa«
sinoss to -bo favored with a share of public paftdu*
ago.. .

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, 'such
dies’ Breast pins, EarDrops, (gold and cWhcojii
sos Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box and
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated Chain iLockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a largo anafio-
assortment of Gold linger Rings, all'of wbica w
bo sold- low.. A liberal share of. public paronflge
earnestly solicited. .

~
. ‘i

N. B.—l have recently received n fine n * Bol
of Silver Hunting Detached,;Lover and hep

Watches, and a largo assortment of
stool spectacles, which I can dispose of °bcop-,

JOS. H. STbhH. .
Carlisle, Deo, 22, 1959—Cm.

FOOTE Sl SBOTIIERi
IRS A GAS FITTERS,PRACTICAL PLUMB]

Directly opposite the 1
At

Court Haute, in Churd
lley.
.Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Both Boiiort,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Boms,
Ac., Ac.. ' „ • -

Load and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower
, Baths,
Water Closets,
Forqo and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel'd.

Tubes. * ' t'f
And every description of Cooks and

Gas, Steam, Water, Ac. Superior Cooking! .5
Heaters and Gas Fixtures, put up mostStores and Dwellings, dt short notice and m m
modern stylo. All materials and work m.0Q

at low rates and warranted, a.j 10,-
Country work and Jobbing promptly
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1860. -

HATS AND CAPS-

AT Kello’r Old Stand, North HbboVm %
will he found a large and elegant asso

ofHATS and CAPS, in groat variety, of °»r “

and city manufacture.
HATS.

Silk, Military,' ,
Moleskin, Navy,

■ Cnsßsimore, . . Morphy,
Felt, ■ Scotch,

lodger, lodger,
, Planters, OU .Cloth,

Plush & Cloth, CbiUlfcn F' fj
AISO, Wool Hats of all kinds, which will

at tho lowest prices. Reoolloot ,
KBIIER’S 01D STAND'

)' , NorthBano**'
TPSf- Hats of any stylo manufactured or
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869. . ;, ' -—-

CAPS.

TTNIYEBSAL FEED GUTTER. VfJ’iiHayandFoddor Cutter now io d B ®>
. jp»

Strickler &, Bro's,, Agricultural Store, Carl i

Farmers, call ami sec.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859.'

Cumberland^,
, WIOPRIElOlls ' '

William Kerb, ’ •
Kobt. o; Steihiett. won.?m .
Kioh’d. Woods; ;° n,? *>oslap 6HJon* C, Dunlap, nrpHIS Bonk, doing quaint’ ,

’

JL Brcnnoman A Co., i 8 now f«n • nanw of R*

ifi™ J
.SKSas w.7posits. Cortifloatos of, deposit h

4 .ol> sPMi°| jl'
tho rate of five por cent, wTb?SdV^fta period as four monts. Interest,, for»stK ;
will cease at. maturity provides i? a l
said certificates are renewed at aiv 7°™’ •Mflf !for another given period, they shaP I th“caf,„jato^fdntorostnp-to-the^mß^Wb'W-lho^s-
-attention paid to the oolfetens
c

b:nfL^ ia aßy

'<«■«Remittances made to England T i
”

Continent. The faithful andcon^W?' 1' «> 111ofall orders odtrusted to them,They call the attedtion of iS* ” Cadd all others who desire a eqfodopoaL^Ch,Smoney, to tho.nndoniahle.faot, that tt,„^ for| 4isofthis Bant are individually liableto ropriel «i'their estates for all the Deposits mis Clte»t oftions ofKerr, BrennemanT cof “d othc'«Mig?
They have recently removed inthing House, directly opposite theirfo™?0*

West Main Street, a few doors oLto?T„S
pll '' a' h

Depot, where they will at ali timesgive any information desired in tennrd ,
ca '•

matters in general. ' h 10 money
Open for business from 0 o’olook In d,.until 4 o’olook in the evening. ™

Carlisle, Doe. STCRQEonj ftnhV;

Fire Insurance.
THE Alien and East Ponhsboro’ Muiiml *• ,snranco Company of Ctfmhoriand conniv ■ 0i
loratcd by on act of Assembly, is now full. ,ncor‘
zed, and in operation undertho manasem.;.o ’!*,11'

following Managers, visr . nt °MW
Wm. It. Gorges, Lewis Hyer, Christian Ri» .

Michael Oockiin, J. C. Dunlap, RhdolnlTvT'Daniel Bailey, Jacob H. Coovor, Aloxaddc, p'.?'
cart, Jos. Wiokorsham, J. Eichciboreei- q m “•

J. Brandt. . v : b r
’“■ %tljr,

Tho rates of insurance are ns low nnd 1V,,.
as any Company of thokind in tho State p, *

wishing to become members, are invited to m.t ■on!
plication to tho Agents of tho Company p;
willing to wait upon them nt any timo .

,

,n

OFFICERS OP THE COMPASr.
President—W. R. GORQAS, Eborly's JliH* n

borland ijonnty. , / wb-
Vico Pres’t.—Christian Staymah, Carlisle f!n»herland county. m'■ Sect'y.—Lewis Hyer, Shophordstown. CnmL

land county. -'.- ' mb<Sl'
Treasurer—Michael Cooklin,

Cumberland county. P erastown^
AGENTS. •.

Cumberland County.—John Sherrick, Allen‘ Wientino Focman, Now Cumberland Henry ZcarkrShiromanstown; Lafayette Peffor, Dickinson • JWry Bowman, Churchtown; Mode Griffith SohJL
Middleton; Sam'l. Graham, W. PennsWo' BatulCoovor, Mecjianicsburg; J. W, Codding Bhepbordsl
town,* D. Coovor,, Sbopberdstown; J. 0. Baxton*Silver Spring;. Bonj. Havorstick, Silver Burin/
John Hyer, Carlisle. •

York County.—W,. S. Picking, Dover; Jamej
Griffith,Warrington; J. F. Doardorff, Washington*
D, Rutter,. Fairviewj R. Clark, Dillsburg. .. 1Harrisburg. —Houser A Lochman.

'Members of the Company,having policies about
to expire, can have them renewed by making spoil
cation to any of the Agents.

JOHN B. CHURCH.

CHURCH & EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill & LumberYard,

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
All kinds ofLumber constantly oh hand. lambi

delivered at any point accessible by .
Rail Road, a-t the shortest

notice.

BUILDING TIMBER OP ALL SIZES

Arid lengths cut to order.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.—rtf.

BARBERSHOP.

THE Undersigned respectfully inform.* his
patrons,that he has removed his BarberrotyW

the BASEMENT OF Mr. SIPE’S NEW Mibb-
IN6, on North Hanover street, adjoining Mr. Ihtf-
cratiok's Drug Store, and nearly opposite tffo.JfyD*,
.whore ho hopes to boo all his old 'ensiomcra, and "ns
many now ones as wish to have their hair and wbii-
kers “ done np*' in the most fashionable stylo. •

Alltho various branches of Bartering, such as
Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooning, Ac., attended
to with promptness. Also, Cu])ping,Bkcding Tool\
Extracting, d?c.

The undersigned has also for sale a superior arti*.
cle of '

HAIR RESTORATIVE,
of his own discovery and preparation, unequalled
by any similar article now in Use, for restoring
srrougthoning and invigorating the Hair;,prevent*
ing it from falling’ off, eradicating scurf, dandruff,
ringworm, and .all diseases ofthe skin, and import-
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the Hair.,An
excellent toilet articlo for cither ladies or gentleman)
Testimonials of undoubted character as to iU food
qualities, in possesion hf the undersigned, which
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to eiamin#
them. HENRY LINNEKUhL ,

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1959—1y.

C. EBF.RLT.


